
harBour restaurant

thanks to our mild climate, clean seas, fertile soil … and yes, the rain too … We have some 

of the Best raW ingredients on this small island, local rules. you’ll eat seafood straight 

off the Boat here in galWay With our friends at galWay Bay seafood’s Just 100m from our 

kitchen. dairy from local Pasture our eggs are from corriB eggs in glenamaddy and Beef, 

lamB and Pork raised Within a feW miles.

 

having Begun my Professional cooking career at the age of 18, Working in a small family run 

restaurant in co clare Where my Passion for fresh, locally Produced food and in Particular 

the seafood. i then made my Way Back to my hometoWn in limerick Where my career in hotels 

originated. this ignited my Passion for Working With larger teams and it Was here that i Was 

aWarded  my first 2 of the 5 “aa rosettes for excellence” of my career, 15 years on find 

myself Back on the West coast Where my Passion for using fresh Produce & ingredients 

continues to groW.

 

i hoPe you enJoy your meal With us here at the harBour hotel.

 

Patrick ansloW

head chef -  harBour hotel galWay 

allergen key
Please as your server for any further details.

1 cereals containing gluten  2 nuts  3 Peanuts  4 milk  5 eggs  6 fish  7 shellfish/crustaceans  
8 soyBeans  9 molluscs  10 mustard  11 sesame seeds  12 sulPhur dioxide  13 luPin  14 celery
For those with special dietary requirements or allergies, who may need more details on food ingredients used, please ask your server

all our Beef is locally sourced and of irish origin

Member 2015



Burgers
all with toasted bun, lettuce, tomato & chips

starters

WickloW mountain
venison Burger

spiced red onion jam, melted 
nettle and chive cheddar

€17:95
1,4,5,10

Pork & thyme Burger
with crisp salad, apple sauce

€14:95
1,4,5,10

irish sWiss Burger 
prime irish steak burger with 

gruyere cheese and garlic mayo

€15:95
1,4,5,10

harBour crisPy
fried chicken

sweet chilli mayo apple 
and pepper slaw

€14:95
1,4,5,10 

Beef steak Burger 
fried onion, bacon and melted brie

€15:95
1,4,5,10

BBQ Burger 
prime irish beef burger with crisp onions 
homemade bbq sauce grilled mushroom

€15:95
1,4,5,10

allergen key
Please as your server for any further details.

1 cereals containing gluten  2 nuts  3 Peanuts  4 milk  5 eggs  6 fish  7 shellfish/crustaceans  
8 soyBeans  9 molluscs  10 mustard  11 sesame seeds  12 sulPhur dioxide  13 luPin  14 celery
For those with special dietary requirements or allergies, who may need more details on food ingredients used, please ask your server

all our Beef is locally sourced and of irish origin

craB roll, cucumBer 
and chilli craB 
wrapped in butterhead 

lettuce, toasted 
sesame seed

€8:95
4.7.11

seafood Platter 
crisp squid, grilled tiger prawn 
in garlic butter, cured salmon

€9:95 
1.4.6.7

mussels 
cooked with spring onion 
ginger and garlic cream

€7:95 
4.7.9

chicken liver 
Parfait

with melba toast 
cumberland sauce

€6:95 
1.4.5

harBour smoked 
seafood choWder 

salmon, cod, smoked 
haddock, mussels, 
white wine cream

€7:95 
4.6.7.9.14

goats cheese 
grilled cherry tomatoes, 
baby salad, basil pesto

€6:95 
2.4.10

caesar salad
grilled chicken, garlic croutons, 
crisp bacon, parmesan cheese 

€7:95   
1.5.6.7.10

homemade
souP of the day

with fresh bread

€5:95 
4.14



mains
all with a selection of vegetables  

allergen key
Please as your server for any further details.

1 cereals containing gluten  2 nuts  3 Peanuts  4 milk  5 eggs  6 fish  7 shellfish/crustaceans  
8 soyBeans  9 molluscs  10 mustard  11 sesame seeds  12 sulPhur dioxide  13 luPin  14 celery
For those with special dietary requirements or allergies, who may need more details on food ingredients used, please ask your server

all our Beef is locally sourced and of irish origin

grilled fillet 
of sea Bass 

vermouth leeks, parma 
crisp, white wine sauce 

€17:95 
4.6

rumP of lamB 
chunky ratatouille, rosemary, 

garlic baby potatoes 

€19:95
14

grilled fillet of 
sesame coated salmon

stir fry vegetable, 
lemon sauce 

€16:95 
4.6.11

Prime Pork 
Bangers

mashed potatoes, gravy
caramelised red onions

€14:95
1.4.10.12.14

Wild mushroom 
& sPinach risotto 

parmesan cheese 

€13:95 
4

Pan seared silverhill 
duck Breast

roasted root vegetables, spinach 
puree, orange scented sauce 

€18:95 
4.14

21 day dry aged 
riB eye steak 

truffle potatoes, green 
beans, béarnaise sauce 

€24:50
4.5.14

chicken suPreme
sautéed bacon, pinenuts, kale, 
creamed potatoes, red wine jus

€16:95 
2.4.14

sPiced Battered
fish & homecut chiPs

home cut chips, 
minted pea puree

€17:95 
1.4.5.6

red Wine Poached Pears
with smooth vanilla ice cream 

4

orange & ginger infused 
crème Brulee 

chocolate cookie
1.2.4.5

chocolate truffle cake
with espresso cream

1.4

aPPle & Berry crumBle
vanilla sauce

1.2.4

Warm chocolate BroWnie
raspberry sorbet 

1.2.4.5

Pannacotta of the day
4

Baileys cheesecake 
with butterscotch sauce 

1.4.5

desserts
all €5.95

selection of herBal teas
€2.95

irish tea
€2.60

tWining’s tea rituals
selection of loose leaf tea & infusions

rooibos, orange & cinnamon
gunpowder green tea & mint

signature earl grey
english Breakfast

Peppemint
€3.25

coffees
freshly brewed from fresh beans

espresso   €2.20        
americano   €2.80
café latte   €2.95      

cappuccino   €2.95
café mocha   €2.95

hot chocolate 
with marshmallows

€3.00

tea/coffee
freshly ground coffees and teas

sides €3.00 each - choose from salad, chips, mash potatoes, 
mushrooms, garlic bread, selection of vegetables



taBle d’hote menu
for just €27.50 per person

starters
chicken liver Parfait 
melba toast, cumberland sauce

 1.4.5

mussels
 spring onion, ginger and garlic cream

4.7.9

caesar salad 
grilled chicken, garlic croutons, crisp bacon, parmesan cheese 

1.5.6.7.10

souP of the day
fresh bread

4.14

mains
chicken suPreme

sautéed bacon, pinenuts, kale, creamed potatoes, red wine jus 
2.4.14

grilled fillet of sesame coated salmon
stir fry vegetable with lemon sauce

4.6.11
Prime Pork Bangers

mashed potatoes, caramelised red onions and gravy
1.4.10.12.14

Beef steak Burger
fried onion, bacon and matured irish brie

1,4,5,10

21 day dry aged riB eye steak (€5 suPPlement)
truffle potatoes, green beans and béarnaise sauce 

 4.5.14

desserts
orange and ginger infused crème Brulee With chocolate cookie

1.2.4.5

Warm chocolate BroWnie With rasPBerry sorBet
1.2.4.5

aPPle & Berry crumBle With vanilla sauce
1.2.4

Baileys cheese cake With Butterscotch sauce
1.4.5

freshly brewed tea or coffee

allergen key
Please as your server for any further details.

1 cereals containing gluten  2 nuts  3 Peanuts  4 milk  5 eggs  6 fish  7 shellfish/crustaceans  
8 soyBeans  9 molluscs  10 mustard  11 sesame seeds  12 sulPhur dioxide  13 luPin  14 celery
For those with special dietary requirements or allergies, who may need more details on food ingredients used, please ask your server

all our Beef is locally sourced and of irish origin


